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cast into Hell; yea, I say unto j/ok, feui' Him." It woulit*

indeed, be for the benefit of souls, and for tiiu interests of

Christianity, in general, if this most solemn Exhortation of

our Lord, and others, of a similar arrdkimny and nlarmuKj

character, were far mnrn frctjiicnth/ proolaimrd, and enlarged

iipon, in the Pnhlic ministrations of Divine Truth, (hronyhont

the (JliurrliCft, than is nom tiic case. If such a chmuje in the

usual style of Pulpit adtlresn'S, were made, and fixithfully cur-

ried out, in accordance with the Scnpfural Plan, for mvaJinii-

iKf/s and co))i€rsions, there wotdd, doubtless, soon follow, Itc-

rirah of Pni-e,—and Srlf-fh'in/in'i lieJigvm, which are nov, so

greatly needed, antl so fre(|uently implored, but which do not

take place, under tlie present System, of liolding forth a

variitij of merely enlightening and pbaslmj Kxpositioiis, and
sentinirnts, whicii, however scripturally true, are not adapted

to the state of those to whom they are uttered ; and which

have a tendency, rather to cnf/cudi r, aiul vstallisJi, a ftdse

Peace, and security, than to (darm, and orouse to P^epcntmice^

and a turniny j'roia Sin ; or to stimulate ixndtjuicken, in the

way to salvatio?i.

All Professors of our Holy Religion, wlio arc living in any

degree umcairJiful, and inavtiic, would do well to ponder
most solemnly, the aufid subjects, of the Divine tJireatenings

against Sin and its eternal Punishment ; and not to deceive

themselves, with any weak pretcjic.es, which seem to viden the

Gate of Life ; and soften the terms of Eternal Safeti/ and
HappinenH. Let them remember, the inspired warnings ;

—

" Bo not deceived, God is not mocked, for wJiat.soever a man
soweth, that shall he also reap." Should such Professors, at

any time, be inclined to think more favourably of their con-

dition, than a just view of their Lives will encourage ; and to

hope for the Divine Mercy, at last, while any of their Works
are Evil, they will do well to reject the supposition, or thought,

of being in a state of safety, as the suggestion of an Enemy,
who would ruin their souls. Let them think of the vieics and
apprche7isio7is which will fill their minds, on that Day of Final

llelribution ; and on its Awful Solemnities, when they will

have a clear view of the indescribable Happiness, and of the

horrible Miseries of another World; when, in short. Heaven,
with all its Glories, shall be open before them; and, as ex-

pressed in the Book of Job,—" Hell shall be naked before us,
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